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What CWT means to the local church
by David Mclemore
The apprentices of CWT encounter a difNot only do these changed lives of the
ferent outlook on the witnessing opportunity.
CWT participants affect a church but also the
It becomes more a pleasurable desire than support of church members. Each of the aca dreaded obligation.
tive participants has a prayer partner. These
Once a person has
often grow close togeth er as they learn of
studied the doctrine
one another through prayer. The fellowship
of sa lvatio n and
that praying together creates is miraculous.
knows what
he
believes and how to
present what he
believes, he becomes
more bold. The emphasis becomes finding opportunities and
- 1e_
a rning
1

tha.t the
w\tness can anywhere

• F'tloer:»byMin•Gnlanda.otg41Sims

Baptist Student Union plays a strategic role
in reaching college students for Christ It is,

in many ways, " Christ on the campus." This
.,..ear's annual On-to-College emphasis focuses
on that theme, A special· section thiS week
(pp. 9-1'6) spotlights Arkansas student

ministiies.

In this -issue

.
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McLemore

!it anytime tell another of Jesus' loye and
· forgiveness. These opportunities are literally everywhere.

linda had never asked a team of Jehovah's
Witnesses ilito her home. She felt impressed to witness to them; therefore she invited

them in and got her Bible. Her testimony was
that she had memorized enough Scripture
to answer each of their verses. After t~at experience, linda 'said, " Before CWT I Wou ld
have never invited them into my home:• last
Sunday night linda said in excitement that
she would attend our Church Training class
on cults. She wanted to be better prepared
to witness to these by kf'lowing what they
believe.

Another effect on the church is seen when
someone accepts Chri st as Lord. There is the
ex pected excitement that·the church has in
·rejoici ng about the lost coming to Christ.
However, now it takes on n,ew meaning. We
had made our list of those for w hom we
would pray on Saturday night. On Sunday
mo rning one of these made a profession of
faith in Christ. This was not just a decision
but a direct response to the prayers of a
church willi n8 to sha re her faith. Many
began to pray expectantly.
There are also those who are called on as
encouragers to disciple the new Chdstians.
Th'e encouragers are to study the SUrvival Kit
with the new convert for 11 weeks. They also
meet them for Sunday School, Church Training and worship, morning and eveni ng. The
overa ll effect on the chu rch takes the
characteristics of the New Testatment church
makin g disciples.
David Mclemore is pastor of Second
Church, .Russellville,

New Orleans Seminary elects duo to faculty

7 spanning the generations

NEW ORLEANS (BP)-Trustees of New
Orleans BaptiSt Theological Seminary have
elec'ted two new faculty members.
• Robert Rex Mathis of Santa Fe, N.M., was
named assistant professor of religious education . Jerry E. Oswalt of Si lverhill, Ala., was
elected associate professor of preaching.
Both appointments are effective july 1.
Mathis, 38, has been minister of education
and ad ministration at First Church of Santa

When Charleston First Church celebrated its
I 40th anni\tC'rsary June 29, Pastor Larry Horne
recognized Nannie \t.ln Meter as the member
of longest tenure, 79 year>.' A sytnaol of the

Congregation's ministry across the seperations
came as Mrs. Van Meter's great-grandson,

Bryan Neisel. made a profession of faith at the
close of the service.

Fe since 1981. A native of Harrison, Ark,
Mathis holds degrees from Wayland Baptist
University, Texas A&M University, the University of Texas at El Paso and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
Oswalt, 48, has been director of missions
fo'r Baldwin Association in Silverhill. A native
of Starkville, Miss., Oswalt holds degrees
from Mississippi State University and New
Orleans Seminary.

17 associational meetings
Preparing for this fall's state-wide round of anmlal associationaf meetings, th e ABN
publishes a list of dates and lbcalions for 42

meetings.

..
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Kinchen elected leader of West Virginia Baptists

. ST. ALBANS, WYa . (BP)-Thomas A. Kin , chen has been elected execu'tive secretarytreasurer of the West Virginia Convention of
Southern Baptists.
Kinchen, director of the continuing education and doctor of ministry programs at New
, Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, will
'succeed Thbmas E. Halsell, who will retire
k Dec. 31. Kinchen will begin ' work ., with
Halsell ln West Virginia Sept , 12 and will
assume his n..h po1t )an . 1, 1987.
A native of Thomasville, Ga ., Kinchen has
·-\~ HW been pastor~o(churches il) Geo!'&ia and L.Dui,.,, • ..-,. .
~1;1,"1
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siana. He also has been a high school and
seminary teacher. In addition to his cu rrent
position at New Orleans Seminary, he has
been . administrative assistant to the vice
president for student affairs, director of
cliurch/minister relations and communication and vice president for student affairs.
Kinchen, 39, is a ·graduate of Georgia
·Southern College, the University of Georgia
and New Orleans Seminary.
He and his wife, the former Ruth Ann
Hunter, have two chi ldren, Alex;-15;-and
Lisa , 12 .
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The editor's page

Become an encourager

•

J . Everett Sneed

Christian encouragers are desperately needed today. A n ~
encourager ca n assi.st with the mild depression from wh ich
many people suffer. Others need an encou rager to assist tflem

in finding a sense of direction for th eir lives.
The greatest encourager in the' New Testam ent was Barnabas. Through his ef!cou ragement he gave the world one of
the greatest th eological minds th at it ,has ever known. By being an 'encou rager, he gave th e wo rld the book of Mark w hich
many theologians believe to be the fi rst w ritten. By being an
encourager, he gave the wo rld more than th ree-fou rth s of the
New Testament. His name originall y was joseph but he was
renamed Barnabas w hich means "one w ho encou rages,"
(Acts:4:36).
Almost every tim,e we encou nter Ba rnabas in Acts he is
encquraging or strengthening some indi vidual. Ou r fi rst en co unter with hi m was when he-sold some pro perty and gave
the money to encou rage the struggling church in Jerusalem
(Acts 4:36-37). H e encouraged and assisted Paul after his conve rsion w hen all tl)e other Christians in Jeru sa lem were afraid
to have anything to do w ith him (Acts 9:26-27). l ater he persuaded Paul to come to Antioch to join in the work of spreading
the gospel (Acts 11 :25-26).
l ater we see Paul and Barnabas join in a dispute over
whether John Mark should accompany them on their second
missionary journey. Mark had left in the midd le of their first
missionary journey. It was Barnabas' desi re to encourage Mark
and to allow him to accompany on the second missionary
journey. But when Paul steadfastly refused, Barnabas took
Mark and went on a separate missionary journey. Pau l selected
Silas and nlade .his second mi ssionary jc;>urney. Barnabas, the
encourager, obviously saved the ministry of John Ma rk.
Barnaba s encouraged both Paul and Mark. Paul, in turn ,
influenced l uke w ho w rote both the gospel of lu ke and the
book of Acts. Wh en you add togeth er Mark, luke, Acts and
the letters of Paul, th e resu lt is we ll over three-fourths of the
New Testament.
Encouragers have been needed from the ea rliest days of
New Testament churches. Th eY are still needed today. People often come to a particular point in their lives in wh ich an
encourager ca n enable them to move beyond an obstacle.
All Christians can and should be encouragers. Some indi viduals have specia l gifts fo r encouraging others. Everyone
ca n be ~ n enco urager w hen he or she is w illing to become

involved. Mi nistering to others requires tim e, energy and effo rt. It is also risky. When an individual deals with the problems in the life of another, there is always the possibility tbat
the encourager will experience some problems himSelf. No
one ca n h~l p an indi vid ual w ho is dying of a disease without
hurting. It is impossible to mini ster and to help to change the
situation for a low income family w ithout experiencing pai n
yourself. No one can come close to a fami ly that is experiencing divo rce w ithout having trauma.
The need for encou ragers today is grea ter than ever. Stress
gri ps our entire society. Eve ry ho·me is affec ted to some extent by tension. No individual can truthfully say that he is
exempt.
Statistics indicate the seri ousness of th e problems that ex·
ist in our society. Divorce directly affects nearly one and onequarter millio n people each yea r. O ne-third of our nation ca n
be classified as moderate to heavy drinkers. A recent stud y
showed that 38 percent of tlie gi rl s in our nation w ill be sexually abused by th e time th ey are 18 years old.
Tensions are present, also, in many lesser ways. The regular
activities that occur in th e lives of every individual produce
stress. People are regu larl y moving, losing their jobs; children
leave home, illnesses occur, parents and other members of
the family die.
Many of the problems th at co nfront our society are serious
enough th at they requ ire a skilled cou nselor such as a
psychologist or psychia tri st. Some individuals require properly administered medication in order to work through their pro·
blems. But many lesser problems can be helped and overcome
sim ply by a Christian encourager. Th e first step is to be wi lling
to help. Most of us are not trained cou nse lo rs, psychologists
or psychiatrists. We need to be alert and recognize whe n referrals are necessary. But the greatest ingredient is a w illingness
to help and to get involved wit h others.
Th e benefits of being a modern day Barnabas are
numerous. It wil l enable us to see changes in the li ves of other
people . It w ill bring joy in our own li ves, as we see other individuals develop and become What God wa nts them to be.
Barnabas had th e joy of seeing Paul blossom into the great
th eologian. He, also. had the pleasure of seeing Joh n Mark
become one of the great leaders among the early churches.
If yo u become an encou rager, only eternity ca n revea l the
posit ive results which may occu r.
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Letters to the editor
Should not hinder
To claim that 'tYe Southern Baptists must
be of the same theological belief to
cooperatively give to missions and educational institutions is absurd.
If there are legitimate differences within

the sac there is absolutely no reason why
in the Spirit of the Lord the differences could
not be worked out. .
Southern Baptists mUst not lose sight of
thei r

primary

cooperative , purpose;

spreading the gospel and equipping God's
servants to accomplish their God given tasks.
Theological differences should be handled
by SBC leadership in the spirit of John 1,3 :3S
and 11 Timothy 2:24-25, 3:16-17, 4:1-5 . .
Some will maintain that the differences are
so e'xtreme that compromise would be the

him to be a true man of God, and look forward to his able and fair leadership in our
Conve ntion. Even so, jesus Christ is the
Savior of the Southern Baptist Convention,
and we dare not look to any president to fill
his unique office. Maybe next convention we
tan focus less on the Southern Baptist Con·
vention president and more on our Savior

who works in and through all14 million-plus
Southern Baptists to red eem mankind .-

AIIen D. Thrasher, Booneville _

Don't go to Las Vegas

1have just returned from las Vegas where
I attended Rotary International's Conventic;m.
My experience reinforced my conviction that
sOuthern Baptists have no business meeting
in las Vegas in 1989. I am aware that the
same-as agreeing with heresy in the church
Convention is committed to going. I' m ask·
(by extension, the SBCling Arkansans to boycott the convention as
To a person of my particular theological a protest to the leadership for considering
beliefs, the SBC is constantly preaching and las Vegas as a convention site.
teaching doctrin.e that I do not agree with
I've been to American Dental Association
but because I am called by God as a teacher meetings, Rotary International meetings, and
I look at the differences as opportunities to Southern Baptist Conventions. I' m not say·
instruct, gently correct, and pray that ing dentists and Rotar ians should not go to
understanding may be given to God's peo· las Vegas, but I am saying Southern Baptists
pie to God's glory.
should not.
How drastic are these differences? I'm a
It' s ludicrous to subject our people to the
Calvinist (man's label); some who know me · environment of las Vegas. Or. Charles
say I' m a h'yper-Ca lvinist. Ever think you'd Ashcraft , our former exec utive director,
read a pro·Cooperative Program, pro- made us aware of the gpod work Baptist are
missions letter from a Calvinist Christian? doing in Nevada. I am not condemning las
Please believe me when 1say that in Christ, Vegas citizens but the difficulty of evangelizmissi.ons and Cal vinistic theology do 'not ing the people Southern Baptists will be con·
,
conflict.
tacting the week of the convention is selfIf I, with my particular beliefs, can work evident. It takes 100,000 tourists and
within the SBC at peace with my brothers gamblers to keep las Vegas going each week.
and sisters in Christ; I simPly cannot see why Reaching people w ho have come for the
others can' t do the same unless they are un· sole purpose of gambling and immoral
willing to practice what they preach. You activities will be almo~t impossible.
see, to me, the whole SBC is theofogically
A quote from the novel Joseph speaks to
very liberal, so called " liberal" and "con- this situation. Rachel, trying to explain the
serVative" alike.
terrible experience at Schechem, said to
SBs have got to realize that despite our joseph, ·" Here is a lesson for you my son.
theological differences, God is using us and Now listen closely, do not go any place
blessing us in the spreading of the Gospel where you know evil exists and thrives, it will
of his Son, our Lord Jesus Christ both na- be best to avoid that place completely. On
tionally and internationally. That is what is the other hand, should you be in someone's
important. That is what we should be tent and there find an evil thing happening,
cooperatively involved· in ~ Theological dif- leave immediately, and I( you can't find an
ferences should not hinder that task . God open tent flap, make one."
willing, it '!""~t.-Oale W. Morley, Ft. Smith
My conclu sion is:' don't go to Lls Vegas!
You won't like it. Churches can spend money
better. Messengers who pay your own way,
give it to the church and you will get better
Jesus Christ uniquely qualified himself as
returns.-James F. Sawyer, Little Rock

Already have a savior

Savior when as the spotless lamb of God he

freely gave himself to ransom mankind from
sin and its fatal penalty. Mere man is unqualified to be Savior. One might have con·
eluded otherwise, however, by listening to
the lavish accolades spoken in the nomination speech and introductions of our new

Southern Baptist Convention president, and
the "saviorly" applause and fanfare accorded hirTJ. I admire our new president, believe
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Going the wrong way
After one of the SBC sessions I had return-

ed to my hotel and took the elevator to my
i'oom. Instead of going up, however, the
elevator went down and someone remark-

ed, ''This has happened every tim e. . . I
guess we have to go the wrong way before

we go the Jight way:• Afterfurt~er r~flections,

it seems this observation could equally apply
as a prophetic voice for our denomination.
This principle is evident in Scripture. The
Israelites had to go the w rong way for over
40 yea rs before God -cou ld show them the
right way and establish. a nation for his purposes. Peter traveled through the gate of
denial before he found the right way to serve
his Lord . Paul was found persecuting the very
ones he later came to serve after he went
to right way on the Damascus road . God was
and is able to use our disobedient, denying,
hateful ways and turn them int? stro~ger _ in ·
st ruments of furth erin g his purpose wh •ch
is always the ri ght way.
·
Now it appears our denomination has
continued to go the w rong way, for at least
the philosophy it now espouses is certainly
not the Baptist way, nor I beli eve God's way.
We go the wrong way when we require

fellow believers to sign loyalty oaths. We go
the wrong way when we try to make the
Bible something it is not. We go the wrong
way in a d'esire to remove those w ho don't
believe our way. And we go the wrong way
when we use the banner of religious liberty
to cover the tearing down of the wall betwee n church and state.
For those who wil l stay and seek to move
our convention from the wrong way toward
the right way, the yea rs ahead will be dif·
ficult. But I believe if we can do this then
we wi ll learn from our mistakes and God wil l
once again bless us and enable us to become
a stronge r and better denomination for his

glory.-Michael D. Johnson, Pine Bluff

Moonies in area
Reverend Moon's Unification Church

(Mooriies) has a group called CAUSA working the Pulaski County area. CAUSA is involved in helping the needy, but the primary
purpose of the organization is to gain acceptanc~ for Moon' s apostate doctrine. Early in
his ministry Moon declared himself to be the
Christ.
The Moonies are visiting Baptist ch urches,
and perhaps other denominations as well ,
in our area. They are polite, agreeable, and
intent on gaining our approval, quieting our
criticism, and se<;iucing our membership.
It may well be that the warning has been
sent out before now; but just. in case, I'm

·sou nding off. Remember II John 10: " If
anyone comes to yOu and does not bring thi s
teaCh.ing, do not receive him into your house
(church) and do not give him a greeting.'!....
Ronnie C. Simmons, Little Rock
Letllrltolflo -uptlllngot>inlonlnilwtlod. Lot1trs
llhouldbotyplcl--ondrnuolbollignlclbj ...
person, thou9h lflo.-maybo wltl1holcl on rsquott. IIIJ~
lng-ond~-otthlwrtttrlhoulclboln

cludod. Letllrl- not contain_, Ilion SIO- ond

-·
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Don Moore

One layman's opinion

You'll be .glad
to know ...

Daniel R. Granl

It is hard tO know where to begir1 as
I think each week of th ings that will bless
your hea rt about our work together. If you

cou ld fo llow me
aro und a nd be a
wi tn ess to what I see,
se nse and feel in the
church es, you would
k now why I am near-

ly always high with
exci tement .

. .. The National
Campers on Mission
Rally was special.

Held' at Wilderness'
Point nea r Mountain

Moore

Home, it was my joy to preac h on a F.riday
night to over 429 peopl e from aCi-Oss l,he nation who use their campi n8 ~xper/'eiicks to
witness. Many use their ca mpers or ~ou s-

ing as t!Jey do volunteer mission work'"ac ross
the cOuntry. Our Arkansas chapter"did a
super job of hosting this record number.

...To share in anniversarii s·and dedications is a thrill. These oct asiorlShighl ight the
co ncerted efforts of God's people over lo"hg
periods of history and -in Celebratio n of
b uildings completed. We recently shared in
the 150th anniversary · celebration of First
Church, Hot Springs. To my knowl edge it is
the on ly c hurc h o rgan ized in the same year
Arka nsas was granted statehood. We have
a few c hurc hes that date before statehood.
.. . I signed six certificates of recognition
today. These were new work certificates for
la nguage churches. New deaf ministries ha,ve

bee n started by Calvary, Marked Tree; First,
Beebe; and..t~ke Street, Paragould . Gosnell
has started a V ietriamese work.
Marrable Hill in El Dorado has started an
Asia n Indian work and Phoenix Village of
Fort Smith has started a Korea n work: Prai se
the lord for people who see and seize suc h
glo rio us opportunities. ·
. . . Laotian pastor Khamsing Norady of
G rand Ave nue Baptist, Fort Smith, was
c hosen by Governor Clinton to represent
hi m at the celebration of the renewed Statue
of Uberty celebration in New York this
m onth. That blesses m e!
. . •Twelve new mission churches have

been starteil this year. These are not splits.
They are planned . st rategies of concerned
c hurches. This blesses m el
Keep it up Arkansas Baptists! You are do·
ing a great work!
Don Moore is executive directo r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .

Focusing o n sunrise enterprises
In our fra ntic sea rch for new industry for
vide shou ld beware of ending up with sunset
ou r ci ti es and, o ur sta te, we run th e ri sk of industries-those on the down curve of debeing so hungry for new jobs tha t we will
mc:m d, growth, innovati ve excitement and
settle for any kind of indu st ry, good or bad.
tedu!io logica l deve lopment. Sun set inOne of the economic p roblems of ma ny of dustries all too often depend on polluting the
ou r south ern states today is that we are
ai r, land, and water of the community, and
sad dled with some weak an d low-wage in - assu me that old ways will never be overtaken
dustrial plants that do no t have the strength
by new ways. Th e new jobs can disappea r
to survive w hen the going gets tough.
as quickly as th ey appea r if the sun· is set· Economists and industrial development exting on that particular industry.
perts are using a new term these days-.
The idea of focu sing on th_e sunrise rat her
"sunri se indust ri es;• as compared with . than the su nset m akes sense for m any parts
"sunset indu st ries." Th ey tell us that the
of o ur life other than the job market. Young
sec ret of the phenomenal economic growth
people would do well to focus on su nrise
of Japa n after World Wa r II has been their careers, rather than sunset careers. Churc hes
st rong emphasis o n "sunrise ind u s tri ~s'!
need to stay ab reast of the very newest and
those that are in thei r ea rl y stages of rapid
best tech nology of comm un ica tiOn fo r car·
growth , innovative tech nologica l developryi ng out th e Christian mandate of the Great
ment, and strong consum er demand . Ap- Commission, from m ic rocomputers and
pa rently the Japanese selected their areas of word processors to space satellites and televiemphasis !Veiy ca refully and put most of their
sion " dishes." And universities need to make
energy and attention on being on th e cu t·
su re they are teaching su nrise knowledgeting edge of the electronic revolution , to
eternal tru th -a nd not engaged in the
na me on ly one example. The Japanese suc·
unctuous elaboration of the soon-to-be obcess story is o ne of the remarkable
solete. That' s especially tru e for a university
achievements in the second half of the !w-en·
abou t to begin its seco nd .ce ntury.
ti eth centu ry.
A city or state in great need of the jobs and
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
economic boost that new industries can pro·
Baptist University.

Two receive Brooks Hays Award
Denis Jense n and Hezekia h Stewart were
honored June 29 whe n little Rock Seco nd
Chu rc h obse rved the fifth Brooks H ays
Memorial Christian Citizenship Awa rd Day.
Th e Brooks H ays Awa rd wa~ ~_tabli s hed
to recognize and encou rage the application
of th e gospe l in publi c service and to provide an ongoing memorial to H ays, former
member of Second Church, former president
of the Southern Baptist Conven lion and U.S .
congressman who served A rkan sas for 16
years.
This year's awa rd s were presen ted to
Jen sen and Stewa rt for ministering in th e
areas of poverty and hunger, in keepi ng with
the chu rch's benevolen t mi ni stries th rough
the c ri sis closet, Union Rescue Mission and
Dorcas Hou se, the Stewpot, Interfaith Coalition on Energy, World Hunger and the
Chri stmas· Dame Estate c hildren's ministry.
Jensen is executive director of the Union
Rescue Mission i n Little Rock and Stevvart is
executive director of the Wa tershed Human
and Community Development Agency and
serves as pastor of the Mount Nebo A .M. E.

Church .

July 17, 1986

Jensen

Stewart

Under Jensen's lead ership the mi ssio n
served 120,000 free meals in 1985, gave 915
food baskets to families and p rovided overnight lodgin g and assistance to hundreds of
homeless persons.
The Watershed Age ncy was founded by
Stev.-art to provide serves tO help persons find
employment and other basic necessities that
enable them to be self-sufficient. Si nce its inception , the agency has provided job trainin g, library services, home weatheriza tion
assistance and many other programs for the
College Station area in little Rock .
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Arkansas all over
by Millie GHI/ ABN staff writer

people .·
RDsemary Massey Garton of Augu.si:.
died june 28 at age 54. She was a
member. of Augusta First Church where

she served· as a junior high girls Sunday
School teacher and as a choir member.
She also was active in the church's bus
ministry. She was an elementary speci al
education •teacher for Augusta Public
Schools. •Survivors include her husband,
Ja!Jles W. Garton~ 1 two
an~~ura

session for new trustees of the Sunday
School Board. He .is a 'member of Grand
Avenue Church, Fort Smith.
Gina Godfrey is servi ng Booneville First
Church as summer child ren' s in tern. A
native of Booneville, she is a senior at
Sou.thwestern Baptist Th eological
Seminary.

Vern falk has accepted a call to serv~ as
interim pastor of Burlington Church. He
and hfs wife, Virginia, have served as
volunteer missiOnaries in YorktO"-Nn, Ind.
Tony Parr 1is serving as music and youth
director at Pleasant Grove Church in
Ferndale. He is a student at Ouachita
BaptiSt University.

both of

Ken Jordan re~e ntly
Jordan
resig1,1ed as pastor of
Hamburg First Church to en.ter full-time
evan8elism. He is residing at 867 Fendley
Driv,e ; Apt: C-3 in Conway.

Wesley Hodges is serving as paS\or of
Freeman Heights Church .Ln Berryville.
H~ is a recent graduat~ of Southwestern
Baptist Theologjcal Seminary. Hodges

and his wife, Da'ha, have a daughter,

beeDee.

·

Boyd Tannehill is--s~ivirig as pastOr of Parthenon Church . 1

Flags represenring countries served by Southern Baptist foreign missionaries have been
handmade by the Day Baptist Women of Bentonviffe ' First Church. They are being
used to decorate the church's Family Life Center, according to l.Drene ,}ulian, president.

Lois Powei!·(;A)()oes died ' june 28. i~
Hope at age ,83. She was a member of
Hope First Church where she had served
for 18 years... as librarian. She retired in
1968 folloWing 22 yearS of service from
the Baptist Book Store i~;~ Fort Worth. Her
funeral services were held june 30. Survivors include a son, Gerald Jackson, an
associate in the Church Training Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention;
three sisters, Ruby Daniels, Mary Ellis and
Margaret lewis, all of Hope; and twO
grandchildren. Memorials may be made
to Hope First Church library or 'the
Cancer Society.

Nancy Carol Bryant of Fort Worth, Texas,
will leave this month for Ethiopia where
she has' been assigned by the Foreign
Mission Board to serve one year as a
nurse. a·ryant served at the little Rock
Baptist Medical Center from May, 1978 to
May, 1982.
Cecil Weller of Fort Smith was recently in
Nashville to participate in an orientation

Plge 6

' '
Mayor james Reid leads the congregation in the pledge of allegiance
lO the United
States flag when CraV.I Ridge First Church held a Cod and Country rally /lily 6. Platfo rm guests included Clarence Shell, ABSC evangelism director; Arkansas Govern or
Bill Clinton; and Chaplain Lonnie Barker. Danny Veteto is pastor.
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update
briefly
Marked Tree First Chu'rch has purchased
a 770 Rogers organ to be used in its
music ministry.

Heber Springs First Church constituted
Sugarloaf Mission into a church July 13 in

a 6 p.m. service in Heber Springs wor-·
ship ce.nter.

Blaney Hill Church near Conway, cgnstituted in 1985, is in a building prOgram
for the purpose of enlaiging·its educational space.
Jonesboro Central Church is enlarging its

single adult ministry by providing a class
for single adults, 30-years-o.ld and older.
Goals also have been set to contact
every single adult in Jon esboro and to
minister to staff families. R.B. and Peggy
McClung serve as directors.
Dardaneii~Russellville

Association had

190 youth; representing nine churches at
Baptist Vista June 23-27. Monroe Hunt,
ca mp director, reported 14 8rofessions of
faith an~ .eight re-dedications.
Berry •Street Church in Springda le recently received , 1,500 shares of industry stoCk
va lued at $54,000 from an anonymous
donor. The contribution will be used to
pay the indebtedness on .a new van, to
pave the parking lot ar'ld to purchase additional property.
Hot Springs Second Church wi ll blanket

the city with backyard Bible clubs Aug.
4-8. Plans are being made fo r 25 clubs
staffed by 150 workers, according to
Pastor Nick Garl and.
Jacksonville Victory Church ordained
Wi llie Bryant, Danny Doen and Richard
Roedel to the deacon min'istry June 22.
Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith will

conduct backyard Bible Clu bs Aug. 4-8 in
Tilles Park. Jan Taylor, Edye Thornton and
Gay Whitson are serving as coordinators.
Hughes First Church honored Mrs. Tom
Raper July 6 at the annual ch urch picnic ,
recognizing her 32 years of service as
ch urch custodian. She was presented
with ·a love offering.

Pine Bluff Central Church added Boe
Herring and Jonathan Baldwin to its
deacon ministry during this church year.
Herring was ordained Nov. 3, 1965 , and
Baldwin was ordained Jun e 29, 1986.

July 17, 1986

Loving spirit-Nannie Van Meter, a member of Charleston' First Church since 1907,
was recognized as the member of longest tenure when the church celebrated its 140th
anniversarY june 29. Her da y was made complete when her great-grandson, Bryan
Neisef, made a profession of fa_ith at the dose of the anniversary message given by Ferrell Morgan, director of missions for Concord Association. Bryan shared his happy decision with Mrs. Van Meter and his mother, Patricia. Pastor Larry Horne presented plaques to 25 other members with 50-yea r or more memberships, and he· recognized
17 others for th eir 40-year memberships. Since its organization, the Charleston church
has met in fouf different locations, having been at their, present location since 1922.
Today the church has a resident membership of 320 with 292 enrolled in Sunday School.
It gives 15 percent of its budget to the Cooperative Program and two percent to a.ssocia·
tiona/ causes. "Its programs include a nursing home ministry, mission groups, choirs,
Woman's Missiona(y Union, Continuing Witness Training, Sunday School and Church
Training. In 1858 the Arkansas Baptist State Convention convened at Charleston. /.B.
Searcy, recording secreta ry. listed two important decisions made. One was the deci
sian to begin publication of a denominational state paper and the other was to endow
a Baptist college or universit y. ).5. Compere, born at Charleston while his fathe r was
pastor, later became editor of the state paper, which was known as The Baptist Advance,
and served from 1919-1929.
4
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First ChUI:ch,- Mountai'n :Home~ occu·pies n'ew"facHity
On Sunday moln i n~; June 22, the keys to
First Church Mourltain ... Home'.s Sixth and

.

Church Street proPerti es were presented to
community leaders as the church prepared
to move to its new location at 400 Club Blvd. '
The members took an historic 1.8' mil e
walk to their new facilitl'es; the walk ' sY,m-

bolizing the hearty and .1pic;)neer sgiri~~ in

which the ch urch was organized .11 Wyf!; rs

ago. Following the walk7the cburch held its·
first worshi~ service in its new f.icility with .
tnore than 700 in ·attendance. "' .

· The following Sunday, June 29, a formal "
dedication service WaS held at which Don

Mpore; executive-ditector_of the Arkansas
Baptist State Conveption, was th e featured
sPeaker. later that afternoon, the cornerstone was la}d which included a time capsule to be opened in A.D. 2030.
' , .
The new building houses a 700-seat sane·

tua ,Y, 90·seat choir lpft, and ·a felloi(;Ship hall ;
t~at.. Will seat 400, accordjng to Pastor: Roy

Fo}ovler . .The full educational facilities will
aecomodate 600 people. Th ere is also builtin expansion space in the sanctuary; with the
removal of some Sunday School rooms, the
sanctuary cou ld seat 1,300.
The theme of the cross has been ca rri ed
thrOl!ghout the ch urch in an 8-ft. stained
glass wi ndow, pulpit, communion table,
·
lighting, and pews.
The new · f~ciliti~s cost a total of $2.5 ·
million dOllars, and, according to Pa stor
Fowle.r, the $700,000. still owed -is almost
entirely committed in pledges over·the next
three years. The old facilitieS were sold for

Members of First Church MoUntain Home strike out fro·m their old building toward
the congregation's new facilities.
~.

.,

$7.50,000. The C'il ntributions pledged in the
church's " Vi!=tory in Jesus" ca~paign are
running, ahead of sChedule. ..
'

Following an old-fashioned dinner on the
ground, members laid the cornerstone on
th e new building in a Sunday aftern oon
ceremony on Jun e 29. Th e cornerstone
also contains a time capsule to be opened in Sb years, in A. D. 2030. Articles in
the capsu le will include pictures of Sun·
day School classes, former pastors and
o ther church nOtables; copies of church
publications and lists of associa tional
memberships. Th e new building· which
houses the cOrnerstone ca rries tl-,e theme
of the cross from th e steeple to the pews.
The new sanctuary w ill presently sea t 700
with built-in expansion room for 1,300.
The facilities, including a . 600-person
educa tional space, cover a tota l of 42,000
square feet.
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ChUrches who offer s~pport for students
1. Send special invitations to students and prayer, serving as ushers.
as they enroll in colleges and universities can their families asking them to be prepared to
5. Plan for a relaxed question and answer
help ~trengthen the foundation of belief and . be recognized in the service.
session for first time students to discuss their
faith that will help them carr)< Christ to the
2. Prepare a continental breakfast for expectations about College life.
campus. One effective time of celebration members of the collegiate department to be · 6. Ask a BSU Director to be a guest teacher
is the churches' On-to-College Day em - served before Sunday School.
in Sunday School. ·
·
phasis, scheduled for August 3, 1986. This
3. Schedule talented students or groups of
7. Build a message; on carrying-@lrist into
can be a time of support from the entire students to provide special music in the war- life situations and include illustrations for
students in college.
church focused on the college student and ship service.
4. Ask students to take other service or
8. Ask a student to share his or her
his family. Some suggestions for an effective
leadership roles by reading scripture, leading testimony in the service.
On-to-College emphasis are:
Th e names and addresses of college
students should be sent to the Student
Department, Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
along with names of schools that they plan
to attend. This will allow the BSU Directors
~ampus
to make contact with students before they
We Baptists believe we are to take the good nf'INS everywhere, and we believe
come to the campus. The future leaders of
the college campus is an important part of that " everywhere."
our nation and of our churches are on our
college and university campuses today. One
As Paul went to Mars Hill because of the unique place it was, Arkansas Baptists have gone to 27 college campuses of the state to say to the future teachers,
of the best opportunities to take Christ to the
- doctors, engineers, hou sev.'ives,"God is in Christ reconciling · himself to the
campuses is for our Baptist students to be
world .
"
prepared to share a witness while they
This special edition of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine tells of " Christ
themselves are enrolled . let's do everything .
we can to encourage our students on On on the Campus;' the work of Baptist Student Unions on 2i Arkansas campuses,
to-College Day.
representing all of our Southern Baptist churches in Arkansas, and especially
the work of the dozens of campus churches in Arkansas.

College

missions

George E. Sims is associate director of the
ABSC Student Department.

Second Baptist Church

Students at

H. Frrifortn:l East KPiact

Southern Arkansas University
are welcome at

P. O. Box 782

Ruuellvllle, AR 72801

_..,..,.,

Central· Baptist Church
.Magnolia, Ark.
· 217 Wast Union
. 234-2430
Rw. Co)'sl DMd Mclll!'llonl

Student opportunities include:
Sunday School
Morning worship
College choir ·
Evening worship
Wednesday service

July 17, 1986. ·

' 'A !rlerdyd'll.rt:h 'llfth

9:30a.m.
10:45 a.m.
6:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:15p.m.

a'spkttull propn''

Wtlcame to ATU studental
We hope yo~~coll"ffi ·~goes well.
we p1oc1go ourselves to ptOVfde for you wor•hlp & oplrltuo/ trolnlng during your tenure
at Tech. When we c.n aNist you we hope
you will contoct us.
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Southern Cqllege BSU maintains broad program
by J. Everett Sneed
jackie Burton, BSU director for Southern

Baptist College, Walnut Ridge, is.al.s o Dean

of Women and teaches a two-hour course
in Church Recreation each year. But inspite
of her numerous involvements,. the Baptist

Student work at Southern is stro~g. Last year
there were approximately 150· students involved in BSU.
Burton observed that the activity .that involves the largest number of students at

Southern is the noonday services. These services run from 75 to 100 in attendance. last
yea'r the services averaged approximately 9o
students throughout the year. The "noonday'-' service is a brief .worship which convenes at 12:30 each day.
Other BSU activities at Southern include

Bible Study in the dorms, Christian young
women meeting weekly, and services con·
ducted by the· BSU at two nursing homes in
the area.
The two nursing homes in which the
Southern BSU conducts services week ly are
the lawrence County Nursing Home cind the
Sheltering Arms Nursirig Home. In the nur·
sing home services the. students preach, si ng
,~nd visit with the residents. BUrton safd,
" The ~rsonal visits of the students mean a
great cteal to those living in the nursing
homes: M~my of these people are lonely."
•. There are 14 o t 15 student's who assist in
t~e weekly nursiilg home services. Burton
said, "These services provide an opportunity
fOr our students to be directly involved in
ministering to individuals ' and to develop
their God-given abilities. Ministering to the
nursing home residents provides a ~reat deal
of · joy to our students as well as .for the
residents of the nursing homes.
One of the major projects of the Southern
BSU is the summer mission emphasis. There
are about 30 students who are serving in
various capacities as summer missionaries:
Some of these were appointed by the state

or Christian camp counsellors. The school
conducted a commissioning service for the.
students near the ~nd of the school year.
Fund raising for the summer missionary
projects and for world hu_nger is a ·major

endeavor of the Southern BSU During the
lalt year, the students raised $5,000 for the \
summer mission program and Sl,()(X) for the
World Hunger offering. Money raised for .
world hunger is se nt directly through the
State Convention to meet hunger needs.
Fund 'raisi ng is done through a va ri e'ty of
methods. AmonS these is a puppet drama
team th3t goes directly to ch urches
throughout the state: All the money rai sed
by the drama team , with the exceptio n of
expenseS, goes directly to the su mm er mis·
sion priojects or to world hunger. Many
other students do a variety of fund raising
projects on their own and give the money
directly to the BSU fund raising projects.
Other fund raising projects for the students
include a carnival at halloween time called ,
" A Peanut Carnival," and hikes to rai se
Burton
money for world hunger. But the greatest you ng men who went to Brazil. Both are
part of the money comes directly from stu· ' 'back home now and serving churches. One
dent donations: Stud ents have opportunity is serving as a pastor while the other is a
to give to world hunger each day at the you_th and activities "director.
noonday services. They can place their
There are two young women working in
cha nge in a large penney jug which is pro- the state GA Camp. They will serve in all four
..
of the GA Camps as well as do other acminently displayed.
.
This year's summer activities included two tivities for the balance of th e suinmer.

Fayetteville's .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
eight blocks from the campus on Dickson Street

' BSU, others by the Home Mission Board and
still others are serving with organizations
such as the Federation of Christian Athletes,

Hulan Paik Baptl.t Church
Hlgh)lr!IY 286 West, Conway, Ark.
'
'

.

College Avenue at Dickson St.

Where frier:dllne'ss Is the rule

P.O. Box 906

Pastor.. Leonard 'Red' Baker
Youth r_nlnlster, Mike Rhodes ·

Fayetteville, AR 72702
442-2387

Become

1

q J>!lrl of our church fomtlv

We offer services, watchcare
and Christian feUowshl
P8ge 10

George Adams,

Minister to
Unluerslty Students

"The Church that Fayetteville ,calls First"
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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T\oVO young men are VI/Orking at Monticello
in the Children's Home and another young
woman is serving at Youth Home. ·
There .are several young people from
Southern 1 BSU who are worki ng out of
Arkansas . .One is serving in Chicago while

another is serving in Indiana.
Burton said, " I'm always pleased with the
response of our young People at Southern :·
She uses a variety of ways to encourage

students to volu nteer. She often ta lks about
sum mer mission projects in th e BSU
meetings and has students to give
testi mo nies as to the changes they have seen
in the Jives of others as well as the impact
it had ·on their own ·lives.
Burton said, "A majOr factor in enlisting
new summer mission volunteers is the enthusiasm that returned summer missionaries

exhibit. As a result , many stUdents make an
application for summer mission projects:· In
some instances Bunon goes directly to the
students who, she feels, have special gifts
and encourages them to apply for summer
mission projects. On occasion she tries to
match the information she receives concern-

il)g project needs with the ability of students. she will be a stude nt-to-student worker at the
She believes that it is imponant for her to University of Arkansas in Monticello." ·
solicit individuals.
Another example of dramatic growth
~ Bunon Went to •Southern Baptist College witnessed by Bunon is Kim Whiteside who
in 1965, but was not BSU Directqr. She came will be president of BSU next year at
as a counsellor for women but staned helpoothern. Whiteside is seeking a Christian
ing with BSU as a volunteer soon after her s\-linistries degree. Burton says,"She was a
~ a rrival at the college. She officially become
very shy Pe rson but has grown a nd
the BSU Director on September 1, 1973 .
developed in a remarkable way for the (ord ."
Bunon holds degrees from Ouachita BapA young ma n that ' has been helped to
tist Un iversity, Arkadelphia, Ark., and from develop th rough the Baptist Stude nt Unio n
Sou thwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary, is Da nny joe Borrows. He is c urre ntly serv~
Ft. Wonh, Tex . She came direct ly to ing o n the staff at Immanuel Church ,
Southern Baptist College after graduating NeY~pon. l:ie wi ll graduate in December
. wit h a Christian Ministries degree.
from Southwestern Seminary.
Severa l young people have indicated to
Bunon maintains basically the same BSU
Bunon that she has had a profound impact programs ori the campus at Southern that
on their li ves. One such example is Sherry every other college campus uses. Burton
Barr who is spe nding her second summer said , " Each BSU program, of course, is uni ·
as a summer mission volunteer in Colorado. que. On a Baptist college campus theie is
Sherry recently graduated from Southern prObably a lot more suppon from the school
with a degree in Christian ministries. She than one would recei ve on a state college
spent her-first two summers in college as a campus. I love my work at Southern."
summer mission volun teer at Paron .
Bunon said of Barr, " I have watched her ). Everett Sneed is edito r of th e Arka ns'as
grow and mature in the lord . This next year Ba ptist Newsmagazi ne.

Welcome Arkansas State University students
First Baptist Church, Jonesboro
We at First Baptist Ch urch of
Jonesboro welcome students
coming to Arkansas State
University. We -wont you to be
at home in our community, in
our church and in our homes.
We would be delighted to have
you as a port of our family.
there is a place for you.

As university minister, it is
my proyer that your church
involvement will be an
important port of your
university routine. Our church
believes that students are a
real part of our ministry. /look
forward to having the
opportunity to meet you and
become your friend.

Emil Williams
Pastor
O pporlunities fo r Service at First Baptist:
Sunday
Ea rly Service...
. ..... 8 :30 a.m.
Sunday School.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 9:30 a .m.

~~~~l/n~e0r~~~~PS~P~~ - (f~~).· · · · · · · · · · .· .· .· .· ~g~~ ~:~:
University Bible Study.

Evening Worship .

. ........ ...... ... 6:00 p .m.
. . . . 7:00 p.m .

Wednesday
Fellowship Supper . . . . : .......... .
Yoqlh I University Bible Study : ... .

701 South Main
J uly 17, '1986 ..

. ... 5:30 p.m.
. ...... 6:30p.m .

Nanc y Burke
University Minister
Special University Activities

Sunday Sch.ool
Sunday Nigh! Snack Supper I Bible Study
Adoption Program
University Council
Monthly Fellowships
ASU !My - September 14
Pastor's Reception · September 21
Fall RelrB<II · September 26-27

Transportation is available to all services

932-3456
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director·
Lynn Loyd, ·assodate . ,

Cross, ·cOntract Worker • ..,,
9.4 4 Weot Maple ·•
;,
Fayetievllle, .AR '12701
521-4370 . "·

· ~'nn

'

.

~

McCauley.
Dan 'McCaulev, directo r

5515 W. 32nd St.
Little Rbck; AR 72204
562-4383 ' '
.I

'.' -h~ ·

·Gar.v
Patti A dam s, ·assocl!ite·

'713 Noi:tlb 2th·

Ark@delphla ·AR 71923
. ·2~6' 6592 .." 1 . . '
'~· t

.(1

UA Moo;~tlcello

Dauid 4 Ho lder, director

Box 3073, UAM
Monticello, AR 71655
.367-5381
\

UA Pine Bluff

Franklin Scott, director

Box 4123, UABP
Pine· Bluff, AR 71601
535-8545
So Baptist College

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Ark,Tech Unlven1ity

Ea~t ~kanoao

CC .

ASU - Beebe

Cunnlngtillm

Steve Masters, dlr-;-d:or

DC. McAtee, d irector

Brenda' Cunn ingham , director

.
Forreat City, AR 72335
6~3-9393

Box 23,5 .. '
Beebe, AR 72012
882-3096 . .

Gariond County CC

Rich Mountain CC

AI Morris, director

Jim Yates, director
601 Bush S~eet
Mena, AR 71953
394-3893

1404 N. Arka'noiao
'
Ruooellvllle. AR 72801
967-3217
--

7os Oxford

Colleg~

of the Ozark~

Kathy Frazer, director
P.O. Box 1!!6
Lamar; AR 72846
885-6448

.

John Brown Unlvenlty

316 Joy Drive
Hot Springs, AR 71913
767-5915

SAU Tech

Box 1275
Magnolia, AR 71753
234·2434'

Denise Moore, director
4715 W. 24th Street
Little Rock. AR 72204
663-7257

North Ark CC

Phillips County CC

Gorv Demmltt, director

Weotark CC

Simpkins
Rosie Simpkins, director

701 N. 50th St.
Fort Smith, AR 72903
782-1219

July 11,'1aaa

, Aikansas Baptist College

I

Cathy Whitaker, director
508 ,N. Uberty

Horrloon, AR 72601
J41; 5089

u.
Fowler
Mike Fowler, director
P. 0 . Box 34
Wabash, AR 72389
827-3827
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BSU helped reveal God's will

by R. Keith Parks
My call to preach, · Bible, studied Greek, experienced devomy active panicipa- tional and prayer tiiT\,es and in which God
tion

in

personal

evangelism and the
beginning of a ca ll to
missions happened in
my BSU experi ence. I

am convinced that
BSU moved me along
mu ch
faster
Ln
understar.'di ng God's

will and putting

in~o

Parks

practice som e of the
impressions that God gave me.
.
God spoke to me through people, events

and experiences of, BSU sponsored activities.
A BSU director was the first one who ask-

ed me if I understood that God was calling
me to special service. This was a shock and
a nev.t thought. When in the context of BSU

activities I understood and responded (o a
call to preach, my first impulse was to
!ransfer to a Baptist college. However, participation in BSU caused me to feel that I

should stay where I was. The BSU fellowship
became . the arena in which I studied the

began using me in evangelistic outreach.
One year Qur BSU group was small; the
church I attended pastorless; but the lord
stirred us to commit ourselves to a youth
revival. The one Baptist student preacher on
the campus was not available. The iroup
decided that I must preach that weekend
revival. During that wee~end at a small
church on the edge of Denton, Texas, God
called me to preaCh while I was preaching
my first serm on on John 3:16. He confirmed that calling as 13 people professed faith
in Christ during that \;Yeekend.
It was in the context of BSU that I began
active persoOal witness both on the campus
and on BSU sponsored trips. The lord saved various individuals in dramatic fashion
that marked my life and ministry forever.
Toward the conclusion of my college d~ys,
it was another BSU director who challenged me to apply to serve in the newly created
student summer missions program. During
an overseas experience as a BSU summer
missionary, God planted the seed in my

heart that grew into a tree of conviction
foreign mission service was my life's calling .
BSU was a vital force at a ducial time in
my spiritual development. Whether I '('QUid
have ever' had, some of these experiences or
made some of these decisions had it not
been for BSU, I do not know. I do know that
BSU became somet hing of a decoding sta tion translating the general impressions I was
feeling in my heart into specific understand able decisions about serVice for him. I do
know that it beGcime a' fellowship of encouragement and $tren gthening that enabled me tO be a much stroriger Christian
witness during. my college days. I do· know
that it provided a spiritual atmosphere in
which God was able to confront me with
choices that have determined the direCtion
of my life and ministry since that ime. My
life wou ld have been spiritually impoverished wiihout BSU. It has been eternally enriched because of what I experienced through

BSU.
R. Keith Parks is president of the Foreign
Mission Board.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH
welcomes you to
Rex Holt, Jr.

Arkansas State University

Pastor

David L. Jackson
Minister to
University Students

Ministry Opportunities

* Student Adoption * University Council
* University ,Choir * Church Orchestra
* Campus Outreach * Discipleship Groups
* Nursing Home and Home Bound Ministry
Central Baptist Church
Jo~esboro,

Student Activities

* Fellowships

* Bible Studies

* Retreats (Fall, Spring)
* Ski Trips (Winter, Summer)

* ASU

W~lcome Dinner · September 21, 1986

Main and Cherry Streets
Arkansas.. ...

"Knowing Christ and Making Him Known"
/
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Moment of fellowshlp-Ar/iss Dickerson,
who is in his seventh yea r of service as Arkan·
sas State University BSU director and 16th
yea r of total BSU service, is a director w ho
meets the needs o f students daily. He is never

to busy to chat with students as they gather
at the ASU Cen ter fo r fellowship.

We care about college students

Community College Coordinator

We encourage UCA and
Hendrix students to become
involved in a local church and
invite you to worship with us .

Second Baptist Church, Conway
Factory and Polk Streets
372-6565

College ·Ministries
of
First Baptist of Conway

A gflellt geilcg-CIWIIY glW

t.JLiavt.
329-5648

binson & Davis Sts.
Two blocks west of Court House

July 17, 1888

.lamea Smalley
P.O. Box 5388
Little Rock , AR 72215
225-8758

Give your on-to-college student a
gift that keeps on giVIng all year
long-a subscription to the Arkan·
sas Baptist Newsmaf}llZine. For
no more than 13Y:t • a week, you
can keep your student Informed
about events back home, acroas
the state and around the world, a
bargain In anybody's book! Call
(501) 376-4791 .

P8ge15
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-----------------------------------------------------&Nro~·-------UAPB ministry experiences good "first" year
by Mark Kelly
They had a very successful pre-season
down at UAPB last yea r, even wi th a team
of rookie players.
" Most of our BSU students were freshmen
last year," explained Franklin Scott, who at
the tim e was just ente rin g his own first year
as director of the Baptist Student Un ion
ministry at the 2,500-student University of
Arkansas in Pine Bluff.
" I really saw my first yea r as a ki nd of preseason, preparing a team to go out and play
the game, training, growing together as a
fa mily, and looking to the future," he said.
~ut Scott closed out his " pre-seaso n"
wa rm -up with a record mo re appropriate to
a veteran tea m in regular season pl ay.

Scott came to UAPB in 1985, fresh from
graduat ion at The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in louisvi lle, Ky. He
took command of a 23-yea r-old min istry

which had suffered some setbacks. When he
a rri ved, Scott found only "six o r seven"
students on campus comm itted to BSU.
In his first season, the South Carolina

native established weekly Bible stud y and
disc ipleship training times, organized in-

tramural baseball and football teams, began
a nursing home ministry, started a BSU choir,

and established a BSU Council. He also had
students hold three worship services fo r Pine

Bluff congregati9ns, took the BSU's first
students ever to.othe State BSU Convention,
a nd recorded four professions· of faith. He
fi nished the year with 45 on the BSU roster.
Scott d isclaims credit for the successes of
the year. " I haven't done a nything special;'
he s3id. " I've just Oeen available and involv-

•

about shari ng their faith . 'And as they sang
and visited with nursing home·residents, they
began to overcome their tifnidity and share~
with others.
'
Scott sees the basic purpose of the BSU
to be training students to live Christian
lifestyles.
" Too many people think Christianity is on· •

ly for Sunday;• he asse~ed. "We're trying to
get stydcnts to see it as a lifestyle, something
for every day of the week.
'
" I want us to promote good Christ ian

fellowship, but I aslo want us' to involve
ourselves in campus life and not isolate

ourselves:• he continued. "When we are·
good Christian sportsmen in intramural play,
that's a good Christia n witness.

" BSU ~ hould equip students to be serva nts. It should help them reach out and
share w hat they have with lost students on
campus:·
local c hurch involve ment also is important to Scott.
" We are not a chu rch in ourselves," he
.declared. " I've pushed church involvement
real hard , and most students have respond- dation for future relationships with Pine Bluff
ed. We also work real hard to comm unicate · congregations.
.
to churc hes that we' re not here to take the
" We think God' s ·going to do something
place of the local church."
great with. us,'' he concluded. ''We' re trying
In o rder to build st ronger ties with a rea to get .ready fo r that: :
chu rches, Scott has promoted the idea of
student-led worship servces. He believes the Mark kelly is managing editor of the Arkanthree such services last year laid a good foun- sas Baptist NeWsmagazine.

Arkansas Tech · University students

ed around campus, aod they've responded:'
Scott found his athletic background. pro-

consider

vided a good starting poir1t ·of contact. He
volunteered for gym supervisOr duty two

First Baptist Church

days a week and worked as a clock-keeper
for the,UAPB basketball teams. He'. believes

as your university. home church

the visibility and relationships developed as

a result benefittea the BSU ministry.
" Students a re hungry for this kihd of
ministry. They want serious Bible st udy," he

Discipleship, fellowship, Bible stud y, ministry
and worship characterize The College Fellowship
of First Baptist Church. This ministry Is design·
ed to provide a balanced, Innovative and exdtlng
dimension to the Hves of young Christian men
and women.

explained. "When they hea rd we did that,
they came out:• Re markably, more' yo ung
men than wome n attend the BSU functions,
and two .of the four, professions of faith were
made bY young men.
Scott saw the students need ed to learn
how to share what they had. " So ma ny were
sitting back, waiting for someone to give
them direction:• he remembered . " They
were willing to share, but they just didn't

know how:·
·
The disci pleship tral nins and th e nu rsing
hom e ministry helped a lot in th at regard,

he said. As students lea rned in discipleship
courses how to share a brief Christian
testimony, th1ey became ~ore confident
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!Iunday Schedule

The College Fellciwahlp
of Firat Baptlat Church

9:30a.m.
10:45 a.m.
5:30p .m.
6:30p.m.

University Bible Study
Morning Worship
Christian Training
Eve ning Worship

West Second and South Denver
Russellville, Arkansas 72801

Stephen Davia

Johnny Burnett

(501) 968-1316

Pastor

Student Ministries

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Taiwan revival teams score
TAIPE I, Taiwan-A neyv program for involv-

ing all }outhern BaPtist missionaries in direct
evangelism proved PQpular in Taiwan last
year. Revival teams-joined by a total of 35
missionaries and Chinese Baptists-visited 19
churches during 1985, leading 163 people
to new faith in Christ. At least 18 churches
have as~ed for revival teams this year.

"Jesus cares" crusade
G EORGETOWN .

G uyana-Fifteen

So uthern Baptist vol unteers recent ly joi ned

missionaries and 20 Guya na Baptist c hurc heS fo r the "Jes us ca res" c rusade, two
week St of evangeli stic efforts. The c hu rches

reported that 440 people professed their faith
in jesus Ch rist as savior a nd 350 oth~ rs
rededicated their lives to him.

Guatemala semi.nary.grows
GUATEMA LA CITY, Guatema la-T he
Guatemala Baptist Theological Sem inary has
lau nc;hed two new programs this year and
more than doubled its enrollm ent from 14
to 32. Southern Baptist missionary Jean Byrd
is directing the new Department of Women's
Studies. The two-yea r program offers a certificate or diploma in religious education for
women chu rch workers. T\Nelve have enrolled. Two Baptist pastors are studying in the
new master of theology program, di rected
by mi ssiona ry Harry By rd. Twenty students
are current ly enrolled in the basic th ree-year
semi nary program .

Taiwan senior center opens
TA IPEI, Taiwan-Taiwan Baptist Theological
Seminary has opened the first noor of a new
stude nt dormitory as a place for ministry to
the many elderly people living in the loca l
community. During the fi rst two days of
operation at th e Evergreen Activity Center,
two people accepted Christ as Savior.

STRESS!

1986 Annual Association Meet~ngs
ArkanS<ls ,Volley
Ashley

Oct. 20
Oct. 13-14

Bartholomew
Benton
Btg Creek
Black River
Buckner
Buckville
Caddo River

Oct. 20-21
Oct. 14,15
Oct. 16-17
O ct. 13-14
Oct. 14-16
Sept. 27-28
Oct. 13-14

Ca!vary

O ct. 14
Oct. 13-14

cq;er

Caroline
Centennial
Central ·
C lear Creek
Concord
Conway-Perry
Current-Gains
DardanelleRussellville
Delio

O ct. 14
. Oct. 6-7
bel. 16 .
Oct: 21
Oct. 13-14
Oct. 14,16
O ct. 13-14
O ct. 13, 14,16
O c t. 20-21

Faulkner

O ct. 20, 2 1, 23

Garland
Greene
Harmony

O c t. 13-14
Oct. 27-28
O ct. 27

Independence

Oct . 20-21

Liberty
Little Red River

Oct. 20
Oc t. 20-21

Little River

Oc t. 13-14

Mississippi
Mt. Zion
North Arkansas
North Central
North Pulaski
Ouachita
Pulaski

Nov.
Oct.
Ocl.
O ct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Red River

O ct. 16-17

Rocky Bayou
Southwest Arkansas
Tri-County
Trinity ·

O ct.
O ct.
O ct.
Oc t.

Washington-Madison
White River

O c t. 20-21
Oct. 20-21

3
20-21
21
13-14
20
13-14
13-14

16-1 7
16
20
13-14

Immanuel, Wabash
Eden, Hamburg; Meridian,
Crossett
Second, Monticello; Herml~ag e
Lowell
County Line, Gepp; Mt. Zion, S,iem
Crossroads, Portia; First, Tuckerman ·
Fellowship, Witcher~ille; First, Waldron
Rock Springs
Caddo Gop, Bonnerdale; I
Lalte Ouachita,Mt. !do
First, Beebe
Southside, Fordyce; New Hope,
Sparkman
First, C arlisle
Fiist, G illett; North Maple, Stullgart
First, Benton
First, Van Buren
Haven Height, Fort Smith
First, Morrilton; First, Perryville
First, Coming; Mt. Pleasant, Pitmann
Calvary, Dardanelle; Second,
Russellville; First, Scranton
South McGehee; &you Mason, Lake
Village
Second, Conway; Holland; Friendship,
Conway
Antioch; Grand Avenue
Calvary, Paragould
First, White Hall; Immanuel,
Pine Bluff
Eastside, Cave City; Emmanuel.
South Ba tesville
Elliott, Camden
Lone Star, Greers Ferry;
Palestine, Pearson
Hicks, Ashdown; Wilton; First,
Lockesburg
New Liberty, Blytheville
Lake City; North Main, Jonesboro
First, Harrison
First, Leslie; Pleasant Valley
Marshall Rood, Jacksonville
Chapel Hill, Dequeen; First, Hatlield
Markham St,...,l, Litlle Rock;
Parkway Place, Little Rock
Beech Street, Gurdon; First,
Prescott
First, Calico Rock; Northside
First, Lewisvllle
First, Madison
First, Trumann; Corners Chapel,
Trumann
First, Llricoln
First, Cotter; First, Bull Shoals

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501 -225-9750

FACIORV DIRECT
lOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
TN CAU COLLECT 615-875-0679
FIBERGLASS BAPilSTRV CO

S5 11 HIXSONPIKE •CHATIANOOGA, TNS7t1 5
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BJCPA head urges Congress
to avoid taxing churches

Couple named, missionaries fo Hong Kong
~

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce Earlton ......ere among
67 people named missionaries by the Foreign
· Mission Board June 29 at Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference Center.
She is the former Glori.a Carpenter,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. George Carpenter

"'

'

WASHINGlOt:liBPl-While meiJlbers of
tf).e House of~ Representa~ives waited for
news of final Senate action on the current

tp

r~fo rm bill, they received a separate, yet
related, message.

Jr. of .. El ~i ns . She considers Elkins her
hometown. She graduated from Georgetown
College in Georgetown, Ky.
He is th e son of Mr. and Mrs. j. Richard
Carlton of Georgetown, Ky. He graduated

That mess~ge-delivered through letters
from Baptist Joint Committee on Public
·Affairs EXecutive Director James M . Dunn
and copies of Southern Baptist Convention -

. approved resolutions-urged each congressman to help in eliminating a House tax
reform provision that if incorporated into the
House-Senate compromise on the tcix reform

from Georgetown College and Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in louisville.
He is pastor of Northside Church, lau.rens,

S.C.

'

legiSlation woulq tax church penSion boards.
'II am sure you do not want to allow the
Congress to say, in effect, to the churches,
'We will tell you that caring for the elderly,
ill and widowed servants of the churches is

The Carltons will live in Hong Kong, where

· ' he will be starting and developing churches.
The couple will also be involved in a variety of outreach ministries. They have two

small children; Elizabeth Leeta and Mary
Margaret.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. N~ Benjamin Kirby, missionaries to Venezuela, have returned to the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Hall, missionaries to
Kenya , have completed furlough and return-

field {address: Apartado 8, Guanare, Por- ed to the field {address: P.O. Box 48,
tuguesa , Venezuela 3310A). He is from lit- Namanga, Kenya ). He was born H·eber
tle Rock. The former Charlotte Halbert, she · Springs and li ved in Monette, Manila and
' was born in Little Rock and grew up in Star

1City. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1978.

Paragould while growin g up. Stle is the
former Gerry Wright of McCrory. They we re
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in

1970.
· Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rhoads, missionaries
to Ko'rea , have arrived in the States for

furlough {address: 829 Oakhill Dr., Poplar
Bluff. Mo. 63901). He is a native of Little
Rock. She is the former lana LeGrand of
Missouri. They were appointed by the
Foreign Missio n Board in 1973.
Mr. and Mrs. :red 0. Stanton, missiona·ries
to Argentina, have completed furlough and

returned to the field {address: Bolahos 141 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Morris, mis·
sionary a~socia'tes to Kenya , have arrived in

the field to 'begin language study {address:
P.O. Box 32, limuru, Kenya) . He is from
Parkin . The former Aud rey Dulin, she was
born in Earle. They were employed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1986.

of address {9710 Mt. Pisgah Rd .# 101 , Silver

in Arkadelphia and grew up in little Rock .
The former Mary Ridgell , she was bOrn in

Spring, MD 20903). He was born in
Jonesboro and grew up in lepanto, Hughes,
Harrisburg and West Memphis. She is the
former Brenda Bryles of Pine Bluff. They
we re appointed by the Foreign Mission

Prescott and grew up in Little RoCk. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission

Board in 1976.

·

bill, H.R. 3838.

Mrs. and Mrs. Hugh E. Provost; Baptist
representatives to Yemen , report a chang~

· 1407 Buenos Aires, Argentina). He was born

Board in 19B1 .
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Walker Jr., missionaries to Chile, have arrived in the States

for furlough {address: 5805 W. 56th St.', Little Rock, AR 72209). He was born in Texarkana and considers Little Rock his
hometown . She is the former Phyllis Orr of

Lpuisiana. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1982.

Mr. and Mrs. , Billy L Bullington:

in'ls-

sionaries to West AfJica, have completed

furlough and relurnoo to the field {address:
01 BP 3722, Abidjan 01, Ivory Coast). He is
a native of Charleston. The former Evelyn

Robinson, she grew up in Russellville. They
were appointed by the Foreign· Mission
Board in 1966. He serves as associate to
director for non-English West Africa .
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Dennis Murray, Baptist
repreSentatives to Israel, report a cha nge of

address {P.O. Box 414, 46103 Herzliah Bet,
Israel). He was born in Arkadelphia and she,
th e former Bonita Pettus, in Magnolia. Both
cqnsider ~I Dorado their hometown . Th ey
were appointed by the Foreign Mission

Board in 1985.

,

,

not a part of your ministry,• " Dunn wrote.
" Since it· is a part of the ministry of the
church, it should retain exemption."
Dunn's letter referred to language in the
House bill specifying "annuity contracts shall
be treated as providing insurance:• Coupled with a provision to repeal federal tax exemption for non-profit organizations offering " commercial-type insurance," that
language would strip church pension and
welfare groups-including the Southern Baptist Convention Annuity Board-of their taxexempt status.
The Baptist Joint Committee head asked
House members to express concern about
the threat to church pension groups to colleagues on the House Ways and Means
Committee. Selected members of that committee will join Senate conferees in trying to
reconcil e the two versions of the tax reform
Dunn also wrote separate letters to Ways
and Means Committee members. Accompanying those letters were copies of two
resolutions-one passed June 11 by the
Southern Baptist Convention meeting in
Atlanta and another passed earlier by the
SBC Executive Committee.
" FOr Congress to suggest it has the right
to determine the mission and purpose of the
church raises serious consUtU).ional ques~ions;' Dunn warned. ''The. pensiOn boards
of th e churches, along with other not-forprofit agencies, would. be taxed on their
mini~try of caring for their own retired ,
disabled ministers and their widows, unless
this serious flaw is corrected:' Dunn asked
the committee members to consider careful·

ly the SBC resolutions, both of which voice
vigOrous opposition to taxation o; church

:a ·pension b9ards.

Mr. and Mrs: Robert A. Cartwright, mi ssionaries to,Burkina Faso, have arrived in the

Meanwhile, · Dunn also ~rote to congratulate Senate members on their passage

States for furlough {address: P.O. ilox 176,

of tax reform legislation that leaves church

Lipan, TX 76462). H e was bo~n in Texas and
she, the former Kay Goodwin, in Oklahoma,
but both consi der Bella Vi sta th ei r
hometown. Th ey were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1982.

pension boards' federal tax exemption in
place. Dunn also offered the Baptist Joint
Committee's assistance during the con terence process.
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WMU makes history with live teleconference broadcast
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-With a vision pf
2 million members, Woman's Missionary
Union broadcast liveth.? first teleconference
from Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference
Center during the recent WMU conference.
Vision 88 Teleconference focused .on the

WMU plan to have 2 million members by
1988. The national organization currently

has about 1.2 million members in 26,000
Southern Baptist churches.
Women who gathered at more than 200

sites coast to coast joined the 2,500
WMU'ers at Ridgecrest via satellite to receive

both inspiration and practical helps for
enlarging their organizations.
Carolyn Weatherford, national WMU ex·

ecutive director, told the audience the
average total WMU enrollhient in churches
is 46. "This means that we are made up very
small clusters of children and adults. Our

quality of work, however, will not be judged on quanity of results," she said.
Asking WMU members in larger churches
not to be content with the average number
of 46, Weatherford stressed the necessity of
enrolling every 'WOman, girl and preschoOler
in missions education in all 36;000 Southern
Baptist churches.
" The church of today needs Woman's Missio nary Union. The lost and needy persons
of the world need visionari es who can tell
them the story of Jesus and w ho have the
gift and skills for meeting their needs,"
Weatherford said.
She noted last year WMU led Southern
Baptists to give $2 14 roillion to home and
foreign missions through the conve ntion's
Cooperative Program budget, as well as the
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering.

WMU also led Southern a·aptists in praying for more than 7,000 of the convention's
missionaries.
" Prayer support is not a fringe benefit that
missionaries receive. It is a necessity that we
depend upon," said Nancy Parks, foreign
missionary to Egypt.
Keeping the Southern Baptist Convention
on its mission track is the only purpose of
WMU, Weatherford insisted. The quality of
missiotB suppo_rt in the convention is directly
related to the WMU 's missions vision, she
said.
Weatherford asked viewers to find specific
ways of enlisting past members not currently involved in WMU as well as first-time
members. "TH is is the day of vision for
Woman's Missionary Union. You are the vision," she said .

Former WMU leader takes natural step Jo new post
DALLAS (BP)-Aher 23 years at First
Church of Lake jackson, Texas, movi ng into
the minister of missions role there seemed
a natural step for Bobbie Kidwell .
The need for a minister of missions in the
Southeast Texas congregation became apparent when the church began long-range
planning for the five years of Miss ion Texas,
the Baptist emphasis on spiritual awakening,
developing believers, st rengthening missions
and reaching people through 2,000 new
churches and mission s.
" The big8est concern we had was that it
became clear our people are not reaching
the low-income, blu e-coll ar workers. We're
.

not meeting thei r needs," Kidwell says.
First Church recognized the need to start
ne\v work among the lower socio-economic
groups in the Lake Jack so n area, and the
church realized it needed the leadership a
minister of mi ssion s could provide.
" The decision was mad e to call someone
out oft he church,'' she explained. " I already
know the people, I know the community,
and that should speed the work somewhat:'
Kidwell says after being Woman's Missionary Union director on both the chu rch
and associationa l. levels and serving on the
associational missio ns com mittee, accepting
the volunteer role of minister of missions

Immediate Opening:

Industrial Marketing Coordinator
W~yland

Baptist University

Responsibilities£ Assist industry and business in identifying needed training
programs, and coordinate the development and p resente~:tio n of industrial training programs. Supervise, monitor and evaluate industrial training program presentations. Communicate with industry and business regard ing the availability of
management development and technical training and employee-skills developIng training programs.
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree required, master's preferred, in a vocational
certification area and two year's work experience; or five years work experience
In a business or Industrial setting. Person must demonstrate ability to provide trainIng to business and Industry, as well as supervisory skills of planning, organizing,
delegating and working with adults who have varying backgrounds and need:.
Tha Institution: Wayland Baptist University is located, in Plainview, Texas, a
coeducational , multi-purpose Institution of approximately 1,900 students. Off.
campus centers are maintained across Texas, as well as in Hawaii and Alaska.
Salary: Commensurate with training and experience.
Closing Date: July 25, 1986.
To Apply: Send resume and names, addresses and phone numbers of three
references to Dr. Billie Henderson, Dean International Occupational and Lifelong
Learning Center, Wayland Baptist University, Plainview, TX 79072; phone (806)

296-5521.
Wayland Baptist University Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer.
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seemed to be "a natural step:' She is not
aware of any opposition in the congregation
to a female staff member, saying the church
has been " totally supportive."
1<idwell nQ\.Y fills the non paid staff position
and is helping First Church begin six indigenous satellite units amo ng the low·
income and blue-coll ar population in Lake
Jackson.
As for the fut ure, she hopes the church wi ll
be able to begin ethnic missions among the
Japanese and Vietna mese communities as
well as an Angl o, upper-middle income congregation in a new subdivision.
For now, though , the church is directing
its attention to the Lake jackson working
class. Kidwell says First Church's membership originally was blue-collar for the most
part. But as the church has grown to its current average attendance of about 950, the
educational and income levels of church
members have risen.
"Many of our old members would not feel
comfortable coming back into First Church,
but they could come into a small indigenous
satellite unit and feel comfortable again
there," she notes. " We hope through our
new work we can reach the lost and bring
back some of our own who have gone by
the wayside."

Grenadians' dream fulfilled
GRENVILLE, Grenada-A dream sha red by
missio nari es Carter and Charlotte Davis and
Allen McGuire, a bank manager, has come
true. For years the Davises asked for ne-.v
missionaries who could 'WOrk in the Grenville area, which had no Baptist church . The
dream began to materialize when new missiona ries Bob and Oakie Blevins arrived and
started a prayer meeting and Bible study in
McGuire's home. Full 'WOrship services
began in the Blevinses' home in February
with 52 people and are growfng.
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Cotey named chairman of HMB . search committee
ATLANTA (BP)-A seven- member search
committee has been appointed to recom-

mend a new president for the Southern Baptist Ho!T)e Mission Board to succeed William
G. Tanner who has become executive
director-treasurer of the Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma.
Eugene Cotey, pastor of First Church of

Murfreesboro,• Tenn ., is chairnlan of the

search comniiuee.

'

.

. Committee members were appointed by
the five elect'ed officers of the 85-member

board in. accordance with the agency's
bylaws.
Travis Wiginton, pastor of Bethel Chu rch

in Norman, Ok la., and chairman of the
board, annoUnced the selection of the
search committee in a lette r to all members
of the board the week after the Southern
Baptist Convention in mid -June.

In the same letter, Wiginton also announced appointment of an eight-member "site
development committee" to study and
recommend improvements in the board's
property in m'id-town Atlanta.
In an interview-, Wiginton said the the five
officers sought to appoint members of the

Cooperative

Pro~ram

search committee to give a balance betWeen
men and women, pastors and lay members,
new and older members.
"The committee was not appointed on the
basis of theology or politics 1n the denomina·
tion;· Wiginton said. He added there was
no attempt to "balance" political points of
view- on the committee.
Wiginton said • he and the officers had
received 35 suggestions of persons to serve
on the committee yet the bylaws stipulated
the committee could not be more than seven
members.
Cotey, chairman of the search commiltee,
urged all Southern Baptists to pray for the
committee, and to send any recommenda tions.they want the committee to consider
to him in writing in care of First Bapti st
Church, 200 East Main, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
37130.
.
The committee will hold its first meeting
in Atlanta on July 8 to begin drawing up a
profile of the qualifications they Will look for
in a president and revieW-ing resumes, Wiginton said. Cotey and Wiginton asked recom ·
mendations be submitted in writing before
that date.

headed toward 97 percent

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Southern Baptists' national Cooperative Program budget
should reach almost 97 percent of its goal
if trends established during the first nine
months of 1985-86 continue.
The 1985-86 Cooperative Program alloca·
tion budget is $130 million. Through June,
the ninth month of the fiscal year, $94.3
million had been contributed from churches
.through 37 Baptist state conventions. If the
monthly average of· almost . $10.5 million
holds for the july-September quarter, the
final tally should be about $125.8 million.
The current year's budget was boosted by
receipts of $10,106,146 in June, announced
Harold C. Bennett, president and treasurer
of the Execu'tive Committee. Although only
1.16 percent ahead of receipts for the same
period in 1985, the monthly total made this
jun e the first $10 million June in the 61-year
history of the Cooperative Program.
" If the present trend continues, a predic-

lion of $126 million for the 1985-86
Cooperative Program seems reasonable,' ~
said Tim Hedquist, Executive Committee
vice president for business and finance.
He noted June receipts traditionally are
unpredictable, but given the trajectory of the
Cooperative Program thus far this year, $126
million "still looks pretty good." If the $130
million goal is reached , South~rn Baptists
must contribute an average of $11 ,885,783
per month •for the next three months-a n
amount which would be the program's
second-highest monthly total.
The $94.3 million in receipts for the first
three quarters of the current fiscal yea r has
put the Cooperative Program 7.04 percent
ahead of its 1984-85 pace and grOYting about
twice the U.S. rate of inflation. Expected
receipts for the year should allOY/ dependent
SBC agencies to meet the first phase of their
operating budgets and allow conventionselected entities to receive capital funds.

Children's Choh:· Le-.der Workshop
Aug. 15-16

Geyer Springs -First Church, Little Rock

Conference costs:

Workshop leaders:

Registration: $3/ worker
Child care: $5 I preschooler

Otder children: Martha Kirkland, BSSB, Nashville

Deadline:

P - r a: Alethea Glbaon, Pryor, Okla.
Combined cholra (1-e) : Cha~otte McElroy,
Tupelo, Miss.

R~lster

by August 4

Younger children :

Patrlci~e~:~~~~: M
o.

ABSC Church Music Dept., P .0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
P111141 20

Qther members named to the sea rch committee are:
-1. Don Aderhold, pastor, Columbia Drive
Church, Decatur, Ga. ;
-lawanna Mciver, television hostess on
the ACTS network and member of Wilshire
Church ; Dallas, where her husband is pastor.
-Troy l. Morrison , director of chu rchminister relations for the Alabama Baptist
State Convention , Montgomery;
- lu la D. Walker, Woman' s Missionary
Union director. and adult Sunday school
teacher for First Church, Beaverton, Ore.
-Frank S. Wells, pastor of Briarcliff
Church, At lanta, and former mi ssionary to
Indonesia and director of the SBC Foreign
Mission Board's missionary orientatio n;
-M.A. Winchester, medical doctor and
member of First Church , Stearns, Ky.
As chairman of the board, Wiginton will
be an ex officio member of both the sea rch
committee and the site development
committee.
Appointed to the si te developrhent committee were John P. Faris of Greenville, S.C.,
chairman; Ca rolyn Byrd of Charlotte, N.C.;
R. Herschel Cheva llier of Knoxville, Tenn .;
Clifford E. Hogue of Midland, Texas; Ronnie
H. Yarber of Mesquite, Texas; Clark G. Hut·
chinson of Marietta, Ga.; Helen S. landers
of Jonesboro, Ga. ; D.F. Norman of Stone
Mountain, Ga.; and Marvin l. Prude of Bir·
mingham, Ala.
Board officers who made the sea rch committee appointments were Prud e, first vice·
chairman; Norman, second vice-chai rman;
Barbara Fain of Dunwoody, Ga., secretary;
Wells, assistant secretary; and Wiginton .

··volunteer I Part-time
Music Leader Workshops
August 9
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FBC, Smackover
Register by August

~

Pianist Peggy Pearson, Little Rock
Organist Joyce Fellers, Magnolia
August 22-23
Friday, 2 p.m. to Saturday, noon
Southern Baptist College
Walnut Ridge
R~glster

by August ~ 5

Pianist: Sue Miles, Wynne
Organist John Dresbach, Osc~la '
Leadership for music directors
at' both locations:
Ervin Kealhley, Glen Ennes
ABSC Church Music De~a~menl
ContJct the ABSC Cllurc!l Mu~c Dept, 37~791
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Arizona pastor safe, preaches service ..fter armed abduction
· by Elizabeth Young
PHOENIX, Ariz.- Richard Roberts, pastor
of Siloam Indian Church on Arizona's Gila
River Indian Reservation, was abducted at

gunpoint and robbed sbortly before the Sunday evening service, june 30. He later was
released unharmed .
Two juveniles were taken into custody by

the Phoenix Police Department, and one
later was re leased after Roberts said he was
not involved in the crime. The case was turned over to the Gila River Indian Communi-

ty, and a 16-Year-old male remains in
custody, pending proceedings. Specific
charges have yet to be filed, and no deci sion has been made w hether the suspect wi ll
be tried as a n adult .

The drama began about 5:30p.m. when
Roberts and his landlord, whom he had
given a ride to chu rch , heard a dispute outside the chu rch . A 16-year- old boy from the
community threatened to kill himself with
a .357-caliber Magnum.
The boy came into the church, yelling
" Ge\me out of here," Roberts said. He asked Roberts for his car keys and then ord ered

him to get in the car. " I didn't argue with

him;' Roberts said. The landlord , who had
hidden in a closet when she saw the youth
approac hing the ch urch , was not abducted.
Anot-her boy joined the 16-year-old in the
car, but Roberts told police he tried to talk
his fri end out of doing anything reckless and
was not part of the crime.
The 16-year-old took $411 in cash from
Roberts, holding him at gunpoint, and also
demanded his credit cards, but Roberts had
none. The pastor said $60 of that taken
belonged to the church and was to be used
to buy an evapo rati ve cooler motor.

Throughout the ordeal, Robe rts said, the
boy had the pistol cocked, and he waved it
about, sticki ng it in Roberts' face and side.

It's " by the grace of God;' the gu n did not
go off, he said:
"I've been arou nd guns all my life," the
pastor said, " and I know you don't pull the
hammer back and keep you r finger on the
trigger and.swing it around ; it doesn' t work.

The hand of God was the re absolu tely."
Roberts sa id they traveled at speeds of 80

to 90 miles per hour toward Phoenix. About
10 to IS minutes later, when they stopped
behind a pickup truck at a traffic light in
South Phoenix, Roberts sai d he bailed out
and flagged down a passing police car.
The boy shot o ut th e right passenger wi n·
dow, and the bullet grazed a bystander,
ricocheted off a car hood and grazed
another bystander. Nei ther was seriously
injured .
When they learned about the abduction,
church members held a specia l prayer se rvice for Roberts prior to the regular evenihg
worship service. They went on with their
usual service afte r police told them the
pasto r was unharm ed.
Roberts arrived at 8:30p.m., "as cool as
a cucumbe r," acco rding to one member,
ind preached the eve ning message. Asked
how he had remained so cal m throughout
the experience, he replied , " 1 put my trust
in the lord . I had no one else to turn to."
El izabeth Young is associate editor of the
Arizona Baptist Beacon.

Missionary pilot averts disaster in forced landing
by Mike Chute
SAO LUIS, Brazil (BPl-Southern Baptist
missionary Warren Rose averted disaster
w hen the mission plane he was flying
developed engine trouble and was forced to
land without power in a remote region of
Brazil's Maranhao state.
No one was hurt, and the plane was not
damaged in the recent incident.

With Rose in the one-engine, six-seat plane
were three Brazilian pastors and Maranhense
Bap ti st Convention leaders-President
Adonias Brelaz, Executive Secretary joao
Crisostomo and Director of Evangelism' An·
tonic Martinz Prlto. The tea m was en route
from the city of Sao Luis to lead weekend
evangeli stic services in three interior cities

Announcing the .

Pastor - Director Retreat
for pastors, church staff and Church Training directors

August 8-9, 1986

Camp Paron

6 p.m ., Friday, through lunch , Saturday

Learn how ' to:
• Build e~nd maintain an effective discipleship training program
• Train new members and new Christians
• Discover and train potential leaders
• Use Equipping Centers to reach and train ad ults
• Select and use a wide variety of age-group resources

Special Invitation!

,

All-you-can-eat catfish supper!
Send $5 reservation fee (total cost $20) to:
ABSC Church Training Dept. ,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
· July 17, 1888

of Maranhao.
As they neared the city of Alto Parnaiba,
the engine " blew one valve and possibly a
second," said Rose, a missionary pilot an d
church starter from 'Covington, Tenn . " The
unburned fuel was seepi ng out of the
cylinders. So I had to shut the engine off. I
was concerned about fire."
"Well, if this is the great day that the Lord
will carry us home, then we are ready; '
Crisostomo said.
..
Rose glided the plane for about 10 minutes
before. he spotted an open field in the hilly,
rocky terrain, w here he landed.
" The lord was really good to us," said
Rose, adding he was about 10 miles off
cou rse when the engine trouble occurred .
Because of the remoteness of the region ,
" there are no check points out there," he
noted. " If we had been on course, there
would have been no place to land around
Alto Parnaiba. It's full of jungle there."
The glide took the plane some 40 miles
west of f\ho Parnaiba. Once on the ground,
Rose used tpe plane's new high-frequency
radio to ca ll for help. Word quickly got out
that a plane was down in the region, but in·
formation was sketchy and inaccurate.
Rose's wife, Kathy, notified church
members in Aha Parnaiba, who sent a truck
to the area. Meanwhile, Rose and the three
pastors spent a night in the home of a farmer.
It took th e tea m three days to travel the 500
~ miles back to Sao l uis, by horse, truck and
bus. It is a three-ho ur trip by plane.

·a

Mike Chute is a writer for the SBC Foreisn
Mission Board.
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Baptists ask to contact Christians in Vietnam
HUE, Vietnam (BP)-Southern Baptists
have told Vietnamese officials they would
like to help Vietnam produce more food if,
among other things, missionaries are allowed to establish contact with Christians there.
missionary Earl Goatcher and Vietnamese
government officials. The officials asked
Goatcher if Southern Baptists would help

Goatcher said he was received cordially
by officials in Hanoi. After three days of
discussions, he flew with senior Officials to
Da Nang before drivi ng to Hue, about 50
miles away.
There:: he monitored the emergency relief
distribution and visited local officials, who
encouraged Southern Baptists to begin longterm relief and development projects in the
area. During the 400-mi\e road trip back to

Vietnam increase its food production.

Hanoi, he stopped and talked with other

The condition was stated during recent

talks in Vietnam between Southern Baptist

In response, Goatcher asked that missionaries be free to establish contact with

Vietnamese Christians and monitor any
agricultural projects in Which Southern Baptists might become Involved.

Viet namese officials. In Hanoi, the seat of
government, more requests came for

Southern Baptist help, he said.

"With Vietnam not being self-sufficient in
food, and not havi ng foreign exc hange with
which to purchase w hat it needs, requests
Thailand, spent several days talking with of- relate almost totally to agricultural -projects,"
ficials scattered from Hanoi, the capital ci- said Goatcher.
Much of the coastal strip between Hanoi
ty, to Rue, capital of Bien Tri Thien Province.
He asked them to submit specific project · and Hue was devastated last year when three
proposals to the Southern Baptist Foreign major typhoons swept ashore in rapid succession . The typhoons destroyed crops, food
Mission Board.
The talks came while Goatcher was in stocks, buildingS and entire vi llages.
Vietnam helping distribute $380,000 in Thousands of people were left without food
emergency rice and medicine provided from and health care.
Goatcher monitored the aid di st ribution
\YOfld hunger contributions of Southern Baptists. Vietnamese government officials re- for more than two days, visiting remote areas
quested the assistance. Monsoon storms in where sacks clearly marked " Rice Donated
the South China Sea and licensi ng pro- by B_aptist Christians in USA" were being
given out. " I sensed their desire to document
cedures helped cause a six-month delay in
in detail all that had been done, and to
the arrival of the aid.

Goatcher, •a missionary assigned to

demonstrate to my sa tisfact i on that
everything was in order; • he said.
Goatcher travel ed with senior officials to
hospitals and village clinics where medicine
from Southern Baptists, also clearly marked,
was being used . "I came away convinced
that the aid went where it was intended to

go, that it was desperately needed, that it was
appreciated and that it would not be hauled away later for other uses," he said.
language limitations barred Goatcher
from ca rryi ng on extensive conversations
with people in the vi ll ages. But enough
English was understobd for the people to
understand who he was and that Christians
we re providing the relief and a Christian
organization was being recog nized by the
government, ·Goatcher said.
Goatcher does not anticipate Southern
Baptist missionaries returning to live in Vietnam in the immediate future, as they did in
South Vietna m from 1959 until1975. But he
said the opportunity to contact Christians in
Vietnam could show them the world is
aware of their plight and people are praying for them as they stand in the face of
suffering.
.
" Life is difficult in Vietnam , especially for
Christians, and there is a great need for them
to have a sense of being a part of the wider
fellowship of Christia ns in othe r parts of the
world ;' he said.

Killiog1,didn't end .with Ainin in Uganda; Baptists endure
KAMPIIrA, l!Jganda (BPI-Missionary Jim

came to power in January after several years

Rice is too mild-mannered to boast about
persevering in a la"nd where more than

of wa rfare, has pledged there will be no

1 million peOple have died at the hands of
their ovm rulers.
" I've often wondered, 'Why am I here?
What talent or talents have I got?'" Rice
admits. He concedes he does " an adeq uate
job" as chairman of Southern Baptist missionaries in Ugc\nda, but " It may boil down
to availability. I may not be so talented , but
at least I' m here:·
Missionary Rick Goodgame, a physician,
j

recalls everyone hoped "the worst was ove('
when dictator ldi Amin fell from power in
1979. Religious freedom was restored , but
otherwise, "It got worse:•
Six times since, the reins of' power have

been grabbed through military coups, a
suspicious election or a war replete with
arti11er)' and machine gun barrages. The
forces of Milton Obote, in power from 1980
to 1985, may have equaled Amin' s in the

number of people they killed-an estimated
half million. The mayhem reflected longstanding tribal animosities in Uganda. Many
soldiers had no qualms about mu rCfer, rape,
breaking into honies or demanding payments at roadblocks th roughout the country. " Sin had free rein;• Rice recounts.

However, Ugandans believe they have
cause for some celebration this yea r. Yoweri
Museveni, whose National Resistance Army

"thieves," " murderers" or any " remnant of
the bad governments of the past" in his
regime. Museveni's troops are under control.
No longer are roadblOcks dreaded points of
harassment.
In Baptist work, some strides forward occurred during Uganda's post-Ami n tur"moil ,
but there also has been decline or stagnation . One association of 18 churches no
longer exists; guerrilla warfare made refugees
of chu rchgoers and their neighbors. About
,20 churches closed in a region where
Karamajong wa rriors often murdered ca ttl e
owners and stole their herds.
The Baptist Union of Uganda reports 185
churches. Most are small and weak. The
nation's strife made it impossibl e for Baptist
leaders to travel to assist church es, says
union General Secretary John Ekudu, a
botany teac h~r at Makerere University in
Kampala . Correspondence wasn't even an
option, because the mails were sporadic and
unreliable.
Southern Baptist missionaries have faced
times of peril. Fi ve years ago, a drunken
soldier shot and killed a milkm an in front of

'"'rry and Sharon Pumpelly's home. A vehicle linda Rice was driving was stolen by four
men with machine guns in broad daylight.
Two missionary homes in rural Uganda
were destroyed and two ransacked during

the past yea r's upheava l. The missionary
families were elsew here each tim e.
When Museveni's forces invaded Kampala
in January, the part of town where the Rices
and Goodgames live became a battleground.
The Rices spent two days huddling in the
hallway of their house, with 2-year-old
daughter Kristen and 11 other missionaries
and chi ldren. Rick and Susan Goodgame
and their five child ren spent much of the
time barricaded in their kitchen.
On several fronts, Baptist work ha s progressed. Kampala Baptist Church, the union's
largest congregation , opened its new
building in May. New wo rk is beginning in
Uganda's most prominent indigenous
language, Luganda . There's a Luganda service at Kampala Church and two neYJ Luganda congregat ions. Lugand an Bible Way
materials also are being prepared .
ln stud ent wo rk, the Pumpellys launched
a fellowship · for college graduates la st
NOvember, and average attendance has
reached 50. Six hundred oxen are being purchased in northern Ugan'da with Southern
Baptist hunger relief funds.
For faithful Christians, " this tribu lation"
can be a blessing, says Methusela Sebagala,
a Baptist associate pastor and high school
teacher in Kampala. "Many people have

cried to God for help." Peace may be at
hand. " It is quite a ripe time;· he says, "to
preach the gospel vigorously: •
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Lessons for living

July

29, 1986

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Personal responsibilit y

Racism

Th e judgm ent of th e Lo rd

by C.A. Johnson, Walnut Street Chu rch,
Jonesboro
Basic p~ssage: Ezekiel 18
Focal passage: Ezekiel 18:1·13,2S,30

by Sid Ca rswell, Crystal Hill Church,
little ~ock

by Homer W. Shirley Jr., First Church,
Siloam Springs

Basic passage: Genesis 1:26-27; Acts 10:1 to
11:18; 17:16·34; Ephesians 2:11·22; Galatian s

Basic passage: Zephaniah 1:1·3:8

Central ' ruth: We are personally responsible for our mo ral behavior.
O ne of the great principles of th·e Bible is

3:26-29 .

Fo:<:al passage: Ze ph aniah 1:7·12; 2:3,8,11;
3'1·4

Focal passage: Acts 10:34·35; 17:24·26;
Ephesians 2:13·18

Central truth: The jud gm ent of God upon
si n ca n ,be escaped only by repentance.

dealt with in the eighteenth .chapter of

Central truth : Racism is a si n.

Ezekiel: that of individual responsibili ty

I left Georgia -for Ca li forn ia in 1953. This
was before the Central H igh School crisis.
It was before the Montgomery bus boycott.
Califo rni a was very different. Black people
didn't go to the bac!C of the bus. They sat at
the next table. Black people ordered from
white waiters. This was strange to me.
I was never taught prejudice in a di rect
way. 1There were ce rtai n taboos in south
Georgia. Black people d id not come to the
front door, they came to the back . If th ey
asked for water, you did not give it in a glass
the family used. You gave it in a maso n jar.
Black people had a separate (but by no
mea ns equa l) sc hool system .
The movement to bring black people and
other minoriti es into the mainstrea m of ou r
nationa l life is biblica lly based . Prejudice is
as old as Genes is: It can be based on a
difference of speec h, d ress, re ligion, or the
color of o ne' s ski n. The Bible teaches we
shou ld accept people on the basis of
personal worth.
Peter was a good j evv. He would not go
into Gentile houses. He did not want to mess
up his nea tl y organized religious system.
God gave Peter a nav vision. He lea rn ed
God loved a Gentile named Cornelius, a
Roman soldi er. Peter learned that God ha s
no favorites (Acts 10:34~35 NEB).
God helped me see· this truth first in
Ca li fornia . Ou r cliu rches there had people
from Africa, Asia, South America and the
Middle East. They worshipped and wo rked
together.
M y understanding of this truth grew on the
mission field. We found God had many competent servants in Braz il. They spoke Por·
tuguese. The color of their skin was not
always white. We had many guests in our
home in Brazil. 'People wi th black and brown
skins slept in ou r guest room . They ate at our
table. Our lives we re enriched by thOse
whom God se nt ou r way.
Old prejudices are hard to overcome. The
Bible teac hes they can and should be overcome. Bot h the Bible and expe rience teach
that it is wort h th e effort to elimi nate preconceived ideas from our min ds. ·

before God for qne's own actions. Apart

from this chapter, EZekiel deals with personal
responsibility in 3:t6·2 1; 14:12·20; 33:1·20.
This was not a new pri nciple in Cod's revelation (see Deut. 24:16; 2 Ki ngs 14:6):
Ezekiel was fo rced to deal With the issue

of persOnal responsibility because the
Israelites of the Exi le we re apparently chargin g Co~ w ith unfairn ess in hi s dea lings wi th

them. After aiL they were not responsi ble for
the suffering heaped upon them'-i t was the
fault of thei r fo refathers. They expressed their
attitude in the pa rable, "the fa thers haVe
eaten so ur grapes, and th~ children's teeth
are set on edge" (18:2). But this proverb was
not applicable because they were not innocent of the evi l for·; hi ch the Lord was judgi ng the nation.

Ezeki el plainl y states tha t God hold s eac h
indivi du al responsible fo r his own sin. The
soul (the person) w ho si ns must die (18:4,20).
This does not cont rad ict the teachi ng of
Exodus 20:5 because child ren have a
tendency to repea t the si ns of thei r pa rents.
Ezekiel proceeds to give a concrete exa m·
pie of the tru th stated in verse 4. Three
gen~ra t io n s are presen ted-a gOdl y grandfa ther (vv.S-9). an ungod ly so n (vv. 10-13),
and a godly grandson (vv. 14-18). It is interesting to note that three ki ngs of Ju dah fit
these descriptio ns-H ezekia h, Manasseh
and Josiah. God states that his ways are just
and their Ways are unjust (w. 25,29). He than
makes a plea for repentance on the part of
Israel so that they might live (vv. 30-32).
Ezekiel's teac hing of personal responsibil ity is needed for o ur day. People need to
become free from guilt a.bout the sins of their
parents, thei r children or others. They also
need to squarely face the truth tha t they are
responsible to God fOr their own actions. To
blame others for one's conduct is unacceptable to the righteous God of the universe.
If man is ever to be rightly related to God,
he must accept personal responsibility for his
si ns and turn to God in repentance and faith.
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Whe n God speaks we would Po well to
listen. H e often Speak s th rough people who
are attentive to his wil l. One such person was
Zephaniah . The wo rds spoken by the pro·

phet are actually the words of God (1:91. The
prophet becomes the voice of God .
Since God is always true and right we rea lly cannot argue wi th hi s words to us. Th ose
wo rds here set fort h his attitude toward sin
and his intent to do someth ing about it.
W hereas in Nahum the judgmen t wa s
directed toward Nineveh, the enemy of
Judah, here it is directed toward Judah as
well as other na tions (I :4).
" The day of the lord," is a way of refe rring to the tim e w hen God will triumph over
sin and his foes. H e wi ll exercise his
sovereign power in judgment upon si n and
in deli verance of hi s people. II is a special
day of God's visitation. Those who are not
anticipating his visit and who have not
prepared for it will experi ence his judgment
for thei r sins.
Zephaniah sees the day of the lord as near
(1:7). Apathy amon g God's people is a
serious sin. God will thoroughl y sea rch his
people and pun ish those who are, "settled
on their lees'' (1 :12). The term settled mean s
thickened. It wa s used in referen ce to win
that had thicken ed as a result of not being
tran sferred from one contained to anot her.
left undisturbed, people like wine, become
thick and unresponsive. In such a state people come to believe God will do noth ing.

(l:t2 ).
The on ly hope for cha nge and for avoiding
judgment is to seek the Lord . People must
seek right standin g wi th God {2:3). Such
change iQvolves repentan ce. II requires a
cha nge of mind toward sin and toward God.
Hi s word mu st be obeyed and his person
must be enthroned in our li ves.
Those who refuse to obey the ca ll of God
to repentance and do not follow his correc·
tion ca n rest assured of hiS judgment (3:1·2).
He will not allow the disobedient to go un disciplined. He reac hes out to people in love
and forgiveness. But when we refuse his love
an d forgiveness he has no al ternative bu t to
act in judgment.
Thlllt.-trettnwnt"bHidon lhllllblt looiiStudyiDtSouthlm
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Self-understanding called benefit of -~e~ semi~ar

Subscriber Services

.N ASHVIllE, Tenn. (BP)-An improved
self-understanding, which can be translated
into goals to deal with weaknesses in perso nality and ministry, was 'the focus of the
first Persona l and Career Development
Sem inar offered by the Southern Baptist Sun·

The Arkansas &Pt1sl Newsm'agdzlne 0/fers

Sl.lbscrlptlon plans at three dlf/erent rateS:
EveTY Rnldent Family Plan glues
churches, a .p.~eml~m rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident famflies · ore
calculated tO be at lebst one-fourth of the

day School Board.

church 's Sunda.Y School enrollment. Chur·
cheS who send only to members who r'i!'.quest a subsciipUon do not qualify for this'
lower rate of $5.52 per year for each
subscription.

,

A Group .,an (formerly called t e ,
Club Pldn) allows church members to get

, a better lh""n lndlutdual rot~ when 10 ot
mOre of ' them . send their· subscriptions
together through their cH,urch . ·Su~scrt~eri
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a requirement for seminary students to help
them get a dose of the reality of ministry to
go with the theory they learn.
.
The other participant in the seminar was
a minister of music from Tennessee who
recently had been terminated from his
church. He said he was attending on the
recommendati.on of a friend· ~ ho was coon seling him regarding future ministry options.
He said the introspe<;tive aspects of the
seminar had been "surprising in some areas,
but it has helped me deal with the se nse of
my loss of mission . It also has helped me
learn how I should redirect my energies into developi ng a sense of ministry regardless
of the fact I am not exercising it right now."
The three P,articipants agreed there is a
need for mini sters to take a seminar such as
this to eval4ate their ministri es prior to
traumatic experiences in their ministries or
interruptionS through forced termination .
The Personal and Career Development
Seminar is a shortened ve rsio n of the Per·
sonal and Professional Growth Seminar
which was introduced 12 year~ ago and is
11 days long. Peck s.aid the nevv sem inar was
a11 a'ttempt to make the""!iervice mo re affordable and available. Three Personal and
Career Development Semina'rs wi ll be offered in 1987.
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appears regularlv In this space.•
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Tappan said this type of seminar should be

A primary area of concen tratio n for
ministers attending the seminar was to
evaluate strengths and weaknesses through
feed back from a support group and per·
sonality tests, said Terry Peck, consultant in
the ch urch administration department of the
Sunday School Board and director of the
seminar.
Th e personal and professional needs of
ministers typically are not addressed in thei r
daily routine, said Peck, who noted ministers
can not evaluate strength s and weak nesses
without receiving feedback for support .
Three ministers attended the first seminar,
which had limited atteridance to allow for
.maximum participation by each person.
Du ring the six-day conference, min isters
spent abou t 37 hours in conference time, in
addition to study assignments w hich took as
much as two hours each evening.
Roger Swann, a missionary 'to Tanzan ia
who was one of the participants, sa id peop ie who attend the semi nar experience a
certain degree of pain when they take an
honest look at thei r personality and their
ministry.
Swann · and th e other two participa nts
agreed the hon est appraisal ·taken in the
seminar should help them grow spiritually
as well as minister more effectively.
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~J ohn Tappan, minister of education at First
Baptist Church of Clinton , Miss., said he got
both positive and negative feedback on his
ministry and his personality that will help
him better determine the future direction for
his ministries:

Association leadership training multiplies efforts
GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)-As Baptist Sunday

be conference leaders in their associations-

school enrollm ent increases, associational
lead ers hip training is becoming increasingly important, sa id Harry Piland, Sunday
school department director for the Southern
Baptist Sunday School. Board.
That theory was the basis for a Sunday
sc hool leadership conference at Glorieta
(N.M.) Baptist Conference Center for ASS IST
(Associatio nal Sunday School Improvement
Su pport Team) members.
The conference was auended by 1,848
people representing 169 district associations
in 29 states and Canada. A similar con·
ference at· Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Con·
ference Center in' August has an advance
regist ration of more than 2,200.
Many more c hurches will receive benefits
from the ASSIST conferences than the regular
Sunday sc hool leadership conferences,
Piland pointed out.
" The potentia l is to reach more c hurch es
more effectively. We will never have enough
consultants to reach every church in the convention . We wi ll need more multiPliers.
ASS ISTeams arf' cu r multipliers," he said.
The ASStSTeain members are lea rning to

not just workers in their individual churches,
Piland explained. " We are investing in
multipliers w ho will spread ou r training
across the convention," he said.
The Sunday School Board paid much of
the costs for the people attending the conferences, w hich provide training informatiOr'\
for Sunday school program emphases

through 1990.
The board also will fund additional state
training sessions for ASSISTeam m embers
during the next three years as part of a com mitment to associational trainin g.

ASSISTeams have been established in 1,1B3
of the 1,230 assoc iations in the convention.
Those tea m s i nclude more than 8,800
m embers. The associations (epresented at
the Glorieta conference include 6,282 churches, sai d Cliff Burchyett, an associational
unit co nsultant.
ASSISTeams were developed in 1979 as a
way for associations to provide Su nday
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be expanded with additiona l specialists.
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